
Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad
Balurghat , Dakshin Dinajpur -733101

P]none- 03522- 257876

(NoTIcEINVITINGPR'E-QUALIFICATIoN-cUM.TENDER(TwocovERSYSTEM}
lE-Procurementl

NIT NO- DDP/N-3 3t2O23-24 Dstedr Ogloa 12023

For and on behalf of the Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad, the Additional Executive Officer, Dakshin

Dinajpur Zilla Parishad, invites sealed p"t"..ri"g" rate tenders for each of the following works by two cover

"y"t.-. e..-qr^lihcation documents irr a separate cover and Bid document with schedule rate in another

cover are to be submitted by the qualified contactors who satisfy the terms and conditions set out in pre-

Fund
DIP

Period

Earneit

(in Rr)

Participati
on charge

( in Ri)

Amount Put to
Tender
(in Rs,)

Call Nosl
No

15th FC Tied60 days11,654.001,000.003,82,692.00

6ri call of
NrT-30 5L

No-01

Construction of Covered Drain from

small Bridge to MuradPur Pukur,

Mahabari GP in P,S. Banshihari.

47 40216a

Name of the Work

1

15rh Fc Health

Grant(23-24)
03

years60 days8,444.001,000.004,22,r80.00
4rh callof
Nit-30 sl

no-05

Construction of Building less under xV-

FC HG during the Year 2023-

24(lnternal Electrification work) at

Nilahari 5C in P.S.Gan rampur

2

15th FC Health
Grant(23-24)90 days13,591.002,000.006,97,566.00

4rh callof
Nit-30 sl

no-06

Construction of Public Hea

(BPHU) under XV-FC HG during the

2023-24(lnternal Electrification

Ith unit

at Hili RH in Hili PS

year
work)

3

15r" FC

TIED

12022-23)

05
years60 days15,408.002,000.007,70,406.00

3'd callof
Nit-30 sl

no-10

lnstalation of solar based PumP

for Minor lrrigation land of Susanta

saha, Maligaon GP under Kushmandi

House

Block-66445424

4

15Ih FCTIED

122-23],

05
years90 days19,420.002,000.00

3'd callof
Nit-30 sl

no-11

Construction of Covered Drain

Badal Oas House towards Culvert in

Ganguria GP in P S. Banshihari -

from

5

1) Credentlal-
fiffi- tenderers should produce credential of a similar nature of completed work of the minimum

' ^'^'"^;;;". ;i +o"z"1ror t* ciil: i;; (for ,"i "dt u"9 2ovoltor 3'd call) of the estimated amount put to

tender s(five) years prioi to the date of issue of the tender notice or

ii) Intending tenderers "no,,tJ 
ptoi'"" credential of 2(two) similar natur-e of comp.leted work each of

rhe minimum value of 3d:;" if- ;; ;i;-ilz"1r". z'"1 call) and 2ookltor 3ra call) .of the estimated

"-"rri'p"i 
,. tender durin! iii*tj vt*"'ptior.to the date of issue of the tender notice or

iii) lntending tenderers "h."1;-;;;;; 
crede_ntial of o.ne_sinqle running work of similar nature which

has been completed to tnJe"*t"ni or 8o%(for 1* call), 7sy"ifor 2.'t cail) and Toohlfor 3'd calll of more

""a 
ta"..f *iich is not less than the desire value at (i) above

The inteniling t"ra"r"rJ"IioJi i"J"u a list of works executed by theE / hlm / her of

slmilar nature "rra -"!oilif 
- 
"" 

-i.iti"o"a 
above with ttecessary certiflcate from the

Gover,ment Sector, zfiia Parlshad, Panchayat - 
Samitl' MualclPaltt-y a:rd. Publlc Sector

unatertaking regarding "Ii"f""a.y 
pirfor-"r9i of such works to bi submltted at the tlme of

recelving tender. In "ut"-it" "i 
tt! ibove 

'letatls 
tender may not be accepted'

tu

2

qualifrcation document'
Ttme of

Compl€tion from
the date of work

order

05
years

03
years

s8363996

9,71,007.00
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3. The credential will be entertained as successfully Completion Certificate along with Work Order of
' the similar nature of works. (NB: - Ftnal payment must be stated itr the Completlon Certllicate

otherslse Payment Certlllcate must be submltted but lt ls lot treated as credentlal
ce rtlflcate|.

4. Similar raturc of the worl llsts: -
l.l Bituminous Work: - Any bituminous road.

tt.l Building Works: - Any Buildings Works (similar type of building work)
iii.l Cement Concrete Road: - cement concrete roads, RCC Slab-culvert/Box culvert, Bridges.
tv.l Culverts; - Culvert works, RCC Slab-culvert/Box culvert.
v,l Drainage Work: - Similar nature of works (buitding credential not allowed)
vi.l Electrical Works: - Similar nature of works
vit.l Box Bridge: - RCC Bridge and Box Bridge.
viit.l Solar Baie LDTW - S;hr base LDTW/Solar Base water purilied system/Solar based water supply
system/Solar based water supply system for Irrigation purpose

S, Income Tax return should be submitted/uploaded for the last O3(three) I f.Y. 20'21' 2l-22 a;ld' 22-23 with the

Technical Bid.
6. Setf attested copies of Pan card, Professional Tax Clearance Certificate, GST Registration Certilicate. Registered

Engineering Co-OPerative Society and Registered Labour Co-Operatives must upload-the

nyI-l,aws,- and Lth.r prp..s and submit the same will full address of their authorized persons to

"i!r, 
th" t".rd". do"ume.ri" along with technical Bid papers. During scrutiny of Technical Bid/Tender

documents if it is found that an! information is incorrect the technical bid/tender documents will be

rejected without assigning any reason thereof. The Tender committee of Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla
parishad will have sole dis-cretitn to decide the eligibility of the Contractors on the basis of his

submitted documents and evaluation and reserves the right to refuse any explanation to the

Contractor without assigning any reason thereof and the decision of the Zilla Parishad Authority will

be hnal in this respect. Lu p"p"." will be verified with original papers as when required.

7. Inteudtng bidders have to subtrlt their bid on-litre through e-procureEcDt(tlro cover aysteml portal of
zilla Parishad of P & RD DePtt www.wbtendors.gov.ilr. The partlcipation chatge and the earnest money

sbould be deposited as followe'
EMD navment Procedure-

at '
i. On selection of .,.t-GiEi[ ." thl p^y*e.rt mocl,e, the bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank

payment Gateway webpage falong with a string 
-containing 

a Unique ID) where he/she will select

ih. nuttt tt.orgh which he/she wants to do the EMD on-line transition'
ii.BidderwillmakethepaymentafterenteringhisUniquelDandpasswordofthebanktoProcess

the transaction.
iii.Bidderwillreceiveaconfirmationmessageregardingsuccess/failureofthetransaction,
iv.If the transactio., i" su""es"i"l, the ami.rnt -paia Uy ttre bidder will get credited in the respective

pooling account of ihe state Government maintained with the Local point branch of ICICI bank at

RN Mukherjee no.J, rotut. for collection of EMD against unique codes for identification of the

tendering authoritY.
v. IF the trinsaction is failure, the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the first step'

Payment thr h RTGS/
i. On selection of RTGS /NEFT as the payment mode, the e-procurement portal will show a pre-

filled challan having the details to process RTGS/NEF f transaction'

ii. The bidder wiff prini the challan and use the pre-filled information to make RTGS/NEFT

payment using his/her own Bank account'
iii. once payment l" -.a", itre bank would provide an .uTR reElttaace lrumber' for successful

trarrsactionwithwtrichthebidderwillcomebacktothee-procurementportalafterexpiryof2to
3 bank working aays to enaute the NEFT/RTGS procesi to complete, in order to verify the

payment made and continue with his/her bidding process'

iv. If verification i" """""""i"i, the funa'get creditel 1o the respective pooling_account of the State

Government maintained with the loJal point branch of tclcl uant< at RN Mukhe{ee Road,

Kolkata for collection of EMD'
v.Hereafter,thenbidderwillgotoe-procurementportalforfinale-submissionofhis/herbidwithin

pre assigned last date of submission of e-tender'
vi. If the payment verifrcation is unsuccessful, the amount will be retumed automatically by the

system to the bidder's account'
8l The barnest Monev mav bc forfeited

or rr the Ridder withd.aws thaEfi aG Bid opening (technical bid) during th.e period of Bid validity'

;i ; .l'."";;;i;-",r"""""ir-,r staa"r, if the Bidder iails within the specified time limit to-

ii sign the Agreement and/or
iij fu-rnish ttre required Performance Security'

9) Bids from joint venture are not allowed'
1o}Theintendingtenderersshouldknowthefact.thattheratesintheBoQsarelaclusiveallduties,

taxes, royalties, "."", ti"i"ii"g 19zo Ce"s -undtr WB' Building and other Construction Workers

(Regulation of emptoyments & dondition of service) Act, 19961,-tou, taxes and other levies payable

A
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by the Contractor under the Contract to the State / Central Government for any other cause, shall
be included in the rates, prices and total Bid price submitted by the tenderer. 17o C nder W,B

Buildins and other Colstruction Wo rkers lRe tion of Emrrl nts & Condition of Servicel

circumstances will be allowed.
11) In this tender no arbitration will be allowed.
l2l A11 the related documents are to be produced in original to this offrce as and when required.
13) No Mobilization/ Secured advance will be allowed to selected agency.
14) Running payment for work will be made to the agency by Executive Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla

Parishad/ Additional Executive Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad/ FC & CAO, Dakshin
Dinajpur Zilla Parishad as the case may be as per availability of fund and as per norms.

15lThe tntending tenderers or any of thelr constituent partner shall uelther have abandoned any
work nor any of thetr contract have been rescluded durhg the last O5(Iive) years. Such
abandotrment o. reaclsslotl wlll be consldered a8 dlsquallllcatlon towards eltgtbiltty. Declaratlon
in this respect has to be furnlshed by tbe lntendtng terderers ln the form of afltdavlt wlthout
which the bid wtll be treated as non'responslble.

16!Any blacklisted organizatton/agency declared by the respectlve programme lmplementing.
'egency will not be allowed to particlpate in the tender procesa' wlthin the perlod for whlch it has

been blackllsted.
17) The tenderers at their own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works

and its surrounding and obtain all information that may be necessarJr for preparing the bid and entering

into a contract for the work mentioned in the Notice. The costs of visiting the site shall be at the

tenderer own exPense.

1g) Dakshtn DlnaJpur zllla Parlshad authorlty reserves tbe rlght to reject any or all teoder blds

without assigning any reasott thereof and also may relax auy ter,/cotrdltiou or lacorporate any

ne\tr term/condltion in iii" tu11a"t process, without informlng all participating tenderers' ltt the

intere
Documen

st of public service.

Welfare Cess Act. 1996 will be deducted from the rurnlnE bllls. No. separate claim on any

ts to be enc losed along with the Tender :

i. Pan Card.
ii. Professional Tax Clearance Certilicates.
iii. Valid Trade License.

iv. Upto date IT Return (Saral).
v. G-ST Registration Certilicate with update challan'
vi. P.F. Registration Certificate with update challan

"ii. 
bo-prEtio" Certiflcate .r tt . *6.[ *tti"h the tenderer intended to furnish as support of proof of

l)

2l
3)

4l
s)
6)

7l

8)

e)

expenence.
viii.Work Order of the works, against which the completion is being submitted'

i:. certirrcate from the employJr under whom the work has been executed / under execution.

x, All the relevant documeits ln support of proof owu/Iease of havlng machlneries' Tools &--' 
ptants h possesslon ofthe Tender-er and only ol(one| btilder wlll be accepted for flrst
O2{twol lowest btd(Lll aud rest will be ca, celled'

xi. In tase'of Partnership Firm / Registered Company, the intending Tenderers are requ-ested to-- 
""U-lt 

the copy of the DEED of Fartnership 7 rell"at't document in suPport of proof of so'

Terms and Conditions:
AllthelntendingTenderersarerequestedtovisitthesitesofworkspriortothesubmissionof
Tender at their own effort and interest'
ihi" Noti". Inviting Tender will be treated as part of the Tender Document'

fr-"."" oi 
^.ry 

day, i-reant fo. ittis t..,dtt, tppL"" to be an unscheduled holiday' the next working

day will be triated as scheduled / prescribed dly foI tle.Tme purpose'

NL materiats, Tools & Plants etc. will be issued by Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad'

No preconditioned tender will be accepted'
All the rates of works.r. l.r.l r"irr. oi ull tur"", cess, lery, octroi, royalties, transPortation, loading,
- 

""iouai"g, 
stacking, etc including all other incidental charges therein'

it. S,r"C'.""frf Teiderer, herein"after called the Contractor, will have to execute an agreement on a

Non Judicial Stamp worth Rs. 100/ - only'
Time & Cost ovet-ru[ will not be permttted. Iu case of any work not beln-g- completed by the

contractor wlthin the stipulated time-frame, necessary Penal Measure, wlll be lmpose delayed

no., ...oraiog to ctorlae ziilii1 t... 2z p"t -onth of awarded cost for the Srst tnorth and as

p"i'r"""rrtr""-of Artho s"o"iu" ir,,,,too-oi- partkalpona sthayesa'ntty E€etilrg addltional days

io, o.r", one month(3Odaysl delayed Iine will be lmposed Rs'2OO'OO Per day'

;;p;;;;; "o- 
sri-wtci/ii-tizlrs Dt- 28.03.18 issued by the Public Works Department, Govt.

oi fr."t e.rgrr the civil coniractor io participate the.c-omposite tender may be allowed to submit an

;;;;;;;i ii non-judicial "t;;; ;";; of vaiue Rs. 10./ - with an electrical contractor for execution

of electrical component or tne -oit.'tn that case the electrical contractor will have to quality for all

&
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12) As per Flnanc€ MemoranduE No.- 46O8-F(Y) Dated- 18.O7.2O18, the Addltioaal PerforE.nce Security shall
be obtained from the successful bidder, if the accepted bld value tE 80% or less of the e8timate put to
tender, from the successful bidder having owE prime machilelles for construction of road works. If the

"r.""""f,r! 
bidder not having ownership o1aoy of the prime machlueriee as stated above, the Additional

performauce securlty shall be obtaiued froE the aucceasful biddet if the accept€d bid value is mote thalr
10% tess than thc estimated aBouot put to tender. The Addltiolral Performance Securlty shall be equal to
10% of the tendered
amount. The Addltlonal PerforEance Security wilt be deposlted through Chegue through savlngs account

requirements on electrical works including credential, electrical contractor license should be valid
till the tender process.

10) Self Attested copy of License for Electrical Contractor should be valid upto date of tender.
11) Requirement of Prlnclpal Machlneries whlch aust be possessed by own/arranged through

lease hold ernents

SL
No.

Name of Machineries Mlnimum No of
machlneriea required Remarks

8 Ton Static Roller I Nos

Repairing & Maintenance of
Bituminous Works.

2 Mini Hot mix Plant I Nos.
Tar Boiler

4 Bitumen Extractor 1Nos.
5 Water Tanker I Nos

6 Hopper Mkture Machine l Nos Building, CC Road, Bridge,
Culvert & Drain Works.7 Nozzle Vibrator INos.

no:
sli e oflice worki31 4645 Balu favour mit thc n

dave.
t aJE[ible ngency witl be submitted the photos and C..D of works time to time'
i+i s""u-"ttotir."i of work under any circumstances will not be permitted

i;i P;"-";i;i any bill (running Lccount/final) of proposed executed work may be made to Agencv as per

availability of fund.
ro1 origtJioc"Eents of au bldders nay be verlfied_ durirg evolutto'r of re-chnicel Bids lf requlr€d
--' oitZr*b. only lowest bidder'e (L1) all documeats will be verilled before lssue ofwork order'

rz) wo.r. ora"r a"a completion certificate should be aPplicable for Solar Based electrical work.

taj wort O.aer attd Completion Certificate should be applicable for High Mast work'

i;i w;; ore.;;"d completion certificate should be applicable for tnternal Electrification work

zoi eiv 
"r*pf"r", 

iegarding uploaaing t.nder shoutd ii informed to the undersigned in writing at least 67(seven)

days before the closing date of NlT.
21) A;;;;[..ti". 

"f 
any te"nder due to unavoidable circumstance will lead to a fresh tender which will be treated as

l"t call only.
221Tlm,e extenalon wlll not be allowed except sultable reasoEa'

zii i"i-" 
""a 

condlttonE laid Jown tn west nengal Form No-2911 ahalt also apply mutatls- mut'rdis ltr this
telder process.

Z+t is p"i i".f"lorl of the higher authority of DDZP, if-ary bidder has 3 noa or more than
'wor'k ofDDZP than he will lrot be able to participate iu this Tender'

tfl-&

Memo No :12221'l(5)/ ZP

Copy Forwarded for informatlon to:'i. 
The Hon'ble MP, Balurghat Lok Sabha' Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur'

2. The Savadhipati, Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad

3. The Sahakari-savadhipati, Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad

4. The Zrlla Parishad Members (All), Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad'

5. The Sabhapati (All), Pnchayat Samity, Dakshin Dinajpur

Additional Executive
Dakehin DinaJpur

Dtd. 0u0812023

', (?
Ollldpr

$( \/\&,h

3 tro8 ongoing

3

\

".1'il$H'#",.;1flis""fi.
Memo No 1222/1(16)l ZP Dtd. oltoS/2023 .w"-
Copy Forsatded fot ltrforErtlon to:

ijiil;6ililM"gistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur & Executive Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur Zilla Parishad'

i.The District Info-rmation & Cultural Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur for wide publicity'

1

1Nos.3.
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